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ANOT K LOT "Tjjcth. like the sine, some mesa submits to
BE OBSCUBED, BUT, L1KK THE SUN, ONLY FOB A
TX&IE." , Ones liioiiep--

s MiSI.cii3tion to tie Obserrer.
DAILY EDITION.

OF Scents.
20
75

Single copy . . . . ..........
By the week In the city. .
By the month.;. ........
Three months .......... ,

Six months
One year.........;

$2 00.
4.1KJ
8.00

. WEEKLY EDITION.
1

Three months ... :

WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
""IKOWSKY
WJLiHOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY

LADIES' MISSES' ask CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

fe BARUCH8
&BARUCH'S
& BARUCH'S
& BARUCH'S--

BARUCH'3
.ftBinucirs
ft I'A-- r irs
tz BAR ITCH'S
ft BAEUCirS
& BAuucira

Siimonth3.......
.. 50 cents.
..$1.00
.. 1.75One year. . ;

of assembly of 1885 for school pur-
poses, but exceeds,' when added to
the other' levy, sixty six and two-- ,
third cent's on th? one hundred dol-
lars' worth of property and two dol
lars on the poll the constitutional
limit. '

k

Ia!. That the four months' public
school cannot be maintained and sup-
ported without; the said levy mens
uor.ed in article VIII. hereof, being
in fxc'css'ciT the iimitatiin I as. afore-
said - ' ;h: :r :'-:- ' 4S; nv: - '

X That on the day of --

1885. the defendants; the, said counij7
commissioners, delfVerc--d the tax
books containing the levies here in
befou gpt-ciflr- lalo ihhand el :m
said sher'ff, the defendant B Hid,
and ordered him to proc ed "to the
collection'thereof. and the said sher-
iff is now engaged in the co 'dec ticn
thereof in S.iid ,ecu aty.

Witness our lipids, this O ;'ob:r
20, 1885. ... .,

' ' '
' 1

v S Barksdale,
" Foihia;self and other plaintiffs.

John Ashford,
Chairman Board' Coimty Pbmr's.

. ::. . B Hill,
...'"

' Sheriff of said county.

.1

in duos o five and over 1.30. . .

No 5evIatioiii Froi Tliese Srlts ySubscriptions always payable In advance, not
only in name .but in fact.

JBSTBKCEiTEB. A SCHOOL TAX CASE.

A Quesiion Now Before llsc IS THEIR PATRON'S GAIN 1

.Wife

preme Court, fop Decision.
Raleigh News and Observer.

The caso of Barksda'e and others,
taxpatersi vs. commissioners and
sheriff of Sampson county, piv series a
very .interestiisgjpoin'lfor the determi
nation of the Supreme court, where
it is now being argued. ' One section
of the constitution limits taxation to
661c on the $100 worth of prbpertv,

.tornUpon the foregoing agreed s?afe
ment of facts the 'plaintiffs demindWe Have to Show you. that" the "Jollectfon of, the "levy of tax,
es of thirleen and one-thir- d cents on
the one-iutidre- d dollars worth of
propertyvdnd forty cents on the poll
be perpetually enjoined, ana for fc.uch
other an fu i t her rel ie f as t hey are
entitled to upan the facts agreed to
as herein Let' forth.T1 1-- 710 1.,'Af V

andt2 oa the poll. Anothar . Eeclion
requires county commissioners to
maintain tour months public schools
in the year in each school district.
Where the Sta e tax " and the taxes
levied by the county lor the actual
necessary current expense? amount
to the above limi can the General
.Assembly authorize the levy an!
collection Gf a tax in excess of the
limit to maintain the schools? This
is the .question 'presented ""by the
above case. Ii is a matter of., great-importance-

to ' the taxpayers as wdl
as to the children, and has excited

'5--. '14 Stm M

' is'ovjaRSTrocKED'wiTza: -

Newmarkets,
Kaglans

v Circulars,
Jacket,

: Dolmans;
Visiles;,

n J

";.:-
-' '. BoYKiN & Faison:

.;rf Attorneys for. plaintiffs.
John Ashford, being diry, eworn,

says i hat he is a party to the forego
ing and above entitled action ; that
the con froversy. is real, and that'-th-e

same isnsttuted in good faith, to
determine the rights of the respective
parties thereto. ?

, I John Ashford
Su,bsdrib.?d and sworn to before

me. thi October 20. 1885:
. rH ' J. S Bizzell. C. S. C.

Sherod .Barksdale, bemg tworn,

r . .

piete
And ia trdcr to mke a marked reduction ia Stock vv u

much comment, . especially in the
eastern, counties.

Messrs. Baykin & Faison. of Clin
ton, and Messrs'. Battle & Mordecaii
of Raleigh, represent the taxpayers,
and Mr. E C. Smith and the attor-
ney general appear for the State.
The court adjourned at 10 o'clock

The moil supurb Stoclc of Goods consisting o! have concluded to allow on all Garments "THIS WEEK
ONLY,'- - 'Underwear HOOTS,

BOuTs,
LOOTS yesterday. during:' the argument of

SHOES,
- SHOES.

shoes;
TRUNKS,
TKUiNKS,
TKUNKS,

HkHITS,:o:- - f TenCol. E T. Boykm. Argument will beHATS.
BATS, resumed. - this mornmg. l5elow isSACKS,GEXTLEMES'S MEIilXO VESTS at given the statement of the case, inGRIP

grip
HACKS,
SACKS,

$.50
.75

1 (iO

1.2.
1.50

UMBRELLAS.
: UMBRELLAS.
L'M3IiELLiS.

VALTSES,
VALISKd,
VALI

full:
IN THE SUPREME COURT. ,

" North Carolina, Sampson Co.,
Supaiicr Court, October Term, "85

Stc , EcEtci,''

This discount vdll not be an Imaginary one, as all
goods in our store bear a cost, a 8 well as selling price,
and the ten per cent will be takfn dff, when the garinent
is being paid for ... ,

Ever elk red in tie. State, is now ieady for show
our old ar.u vwa known store In ireU

Bank FuiMins, nearly opposite th?ill Buford Hotels.
We invite buyers to examine for

Sherod Barksdale, et.al., taxpayers
of the county of Sampson, plaintiffs,
vg. the boar jpof county --cone,mi&sions
ers of Sampson' county, John Ash.-ford- ,

W. H. Thompson and O. F.
Herring, and the sheriff of Sampson,
B. Hill," defendants. y

. . CASE AGREED.

The above named parties; both

says th.t,he is a party to said action ;

that th'jS cbnti ovc rsy is real, and that
the same-i-s instituted in good faith,
to determine the rights of the ress
pective parties thereto.

y; S. Barksdale,
Subscribed .and sworn to before me,

this 0ober 21, 1885 :

I . J S. Bizzell; C. S C.
The ibove 'entitled cause coming on

for theppn.siieratipn. and judgment
of the court,' and "using heard on the
facts agid,tQletweenithe parties:

J.t is"onsiaereuT
creed by the courL, t hat the amount
of the levy of taxes in excess of the
constitutional limitation, to-witi

thirteen and onethird cents on the
property and forty cents on the poll,
be and the same is hereby declared
to be unconstitutional' and illegal,
and the collection of the same by the
defendant, the said B Hill, sheriff,
as aforesaid Vis hereby perpetually
enjoined. And the said B. Hill,
sheriff, as aforesaid, is hereby re-
quired to refrain from the further
collection of thirteen and one-thi- rd

cents on the property and forty cents
on the poll forever hereafter. r

The clerk will issue notice and the
proper orders herein, arid copies will
be served on the county commission

OFFERED IN

a":
t-- LAr-tfl- XLVB DEESS BOOTS; --

T'iE " t :
I LAli5' rili-DBE5i"EOOT-

r MiSSES' KIXK DBESS BOOTS,
!" " " - 'MtSSKtr E1NE DRE3d-BOOTS-

,

MUSES' ilNK DRfcSS BOOTS,
CI1ILDRSN3' FIS-- BOUTS aND BaLS,

; CHILDREN-- .' K NK BOrT8 AND BALS,
. CHILDiENS' FIN t BOO IS AND BALS,

SOLADIES' 5IEHIN0 VSSTS at.
10-- 4 white blankets at ; $2 15 a
10- -4 white .blankets at $3 75: a
11--4 white blankets at 3.75 a

" all wool
worth
worth
worth

$3.2o.
5.50.
5 50.

100
1.26
1 5 J

1.75

pnrf
pair,
pair,WEDSED

plaintiffs and defendants agree that
the following arejthe faces that arise
in the determination of this action
and submit the same without Contro
versy for the consideration and judg
ment of the court- - '

L The plaintiffs are residents "of

and taxpayers in the said county of
Sampson. - :

II That on the 1st day of June,
1885, the same being the fir3t Mon-
day .of the said month, ''the--defendant- s,.

John Asbford, W. K. Thorn,
son and O. F. Herring, were and aie

Oiil&rexv's Vets ancl Pants, alS
- - feizes from ISlO S4 SiacJie&i.

G ents Fi'rie " Silk Stiff and
Soft Hats.

HOUSEKBEPEIiB, BUY NOW ! ! !

We have marked down Shepting,. Table Damasks and'
Tnwftla A larcrp 1 of rf l?pmn!?rla ToWn TloW.nnV --rrriM

The best stocl: of

era unu ino Buenu.Anm An H h mm mm a alma polish and button's - w ' - - , v.. vj. jLcitvj Jrciuiiio IvF5 will
be . found on our counters. "v

,now the county commissioners cf .
". - A. A. McKoy, '

Judge presiding.RAVEN: GLOSS AKESoiiNG tort I il:u i said county, and the other defendantinthecitv i Liauied acu wmwireus ouues was and now is tne sherin: thereor.
III. That on the aforesaid day, tO1

wit: Is day of .June, 1885, the said
Three Ingenious Belles.Children's Eibbed Hose from 12c up.

Bismarck Dak. Tribune. -
board of county commissioners, the

Three Philadelphia belles attractedboard of justices of the peace being
considerable attention on last eveassembled with them for the purposeliiwii iM! cliii

. -
I O. " , .

.:. : CHARLOTTE, N. C:'
MAIt OKDEE3 SOLICITED.

or levying the taxes ior tne year
1885-- 6, and concurring therein,
levied the following taxes for the
following purposes, to-w- it: :

J ,.
-- t ' Prop'ty. - FolL
Gen'l. tax for county purposes 29 1--8 .87i&
Sec'I tax ior county purposes.... .08V3 Vi5

ning's eastbound passenger- - train.
They had been to California, had vis
ited? the National Park, and were en
route home. While in the park the
young ladies manufactured dresses
of leaves and mosses which they
"gathered from the glens and brooks
along the route. ' The dresses were
most artistically made,1 and were as
beautiful as novel. The plan of con

iiill F1Sin
$1.12I

3;vi

Tota! county tax . . . '. . ,87i
Act of 1881. Tax levied ior school

purpose . .12
Actot 1885. Tax levied for school

.131,

Geaerid State tax.... .i5Will make a special drive on
... L'

"

C0B,fiSR''.CEHTfiAi;:-H0TEL- .
. --"'

.,""." -

Skd? 'aa-J- r eJ via A. s? te i2i ZirSia Siats.--

Total tax levied......,.,. ....... .8a $2 65
? IV. That the special county tax of

cents on the one hundred dollars'
worth of property and twenty vfive
c.snts on the poll, was authorized by
the act of the General Assembly of
1S85, and is for a special purpose.

This week. They have a few pieces left and they must be
sold. It will pay to look at them. . xou .can ..buya,

HATS, '

.-

-.

.
. . .

- V. That the total county tax of 37

struction was the same as that used
in the construction of paper dresses.
The groundwork,' or foundation, was
cloth, and the leaves and mosses were
artistically sewed upon the same.
The leaves were the- inost beautiful
ornaments, every tint of the autumn
forests being represented. Tho
dresses were made under an agree-me- nt

between the young ladies that
the novel costume should bo worn
at the first ball given at their home
in the Keystone State. But the
dresses were too beautiful to xemain
in their trunks.. ? The temptation to.
appear in them and; creata sensa-
tion was too great to be resisted and
yesterday morning 1 they donned
them and took , particular pains to
appear on the platform at every sta-
tion in order that their genius and

cents on the one hundred dollarsDRESSCASHMEREBLACK worth of property and one - dollar
twelve arid one-ha- lf :cents (1.12) on

Cheaper from them than from any bouse in town. Yo'i can buy anytbiag else you need cheaper there
taan aDvncdy will sell it to you. - The time has coma .'or the great close, and they- - are determined to .1 mmn m netthe poll, is not more than is sufficient

and necessary to meet and dischargemake it. . They desire to get rid of the entire stcefc b December, 1st, ; - .

the necessary actual current expenses uiiguu trail auu f
of the county fox the fiscal year, such-

I

w & M as the laying out and establishing of
public roads, -- r the budding and re

--pairing of bridges; the maintenance
of the poor, ths expenses 01 the j ail,
and the cosSi Of the courts, &c, &c.

VI. That no part of the said levyT of tuxes is tor the payment 01 any
1 1 f . j . 1 : ai.

YSO N JON E S.
. CAR T H A G--- E. N. JD ..; adoption of the constitution of 1868,

or tor any special purpose man as

We are oflfering the very finest of Foreign and Amerf ;

manufacturers.' .Onr stock is" the;; latest; most varied 1 anrit
best yet shown, and represents all the; choicest patterns and
latest ; designs jn Mens', Youths', Boys' and Chilrens?'
Clothing. , .

'

Worsted Cork .Screw Cassimere and Diagonal Suits!

above enumerated, nor has the pay--FINE LARGE men of tho same been ' submitted to
and ' approved by the qualified voters

art might be appreciated.

Death, from a Decayed Tooth.
Albany, Ga,News. ,.. . : ,

We are pained "to announce the
death of Forrest Duncan, thedaugh
ter and eldest child of Dr. A. B: Dun-can- of

Lee county. ' She died at the
hotne)f Mr. John W. Forrester,-yesterday- ,

. Her death resulted from a
'peculiar causpVand goes to show that
life "depends upon many tender
threads, none of which can be broken
at all : times, with1 impunity. ' The
childihad a- - decaybd tooth, and an
ulcer which formed around it finally
produce; gangrene which, in turn,
produced death. , . I x

of the county. - -BUGGIES AND VII. That the general levy of State,
. ucounty and school taxes, including

twelve and-- onchalf cents on the
--AND Elegant ' ; Variety I

" 'Children's Norfolk Suits. .
, Plain and Fancy Knit Underwear. . - . , .

v Latest and correct styles of Soft and Siff Hats.
one hundred dollars worth .01 prop-
erty, 'a-n- thirty-seve- n land , one-ha- lf

cents on. the poll, authorized by; the
schooIJaw of 1SS1, amounts to sixty-tw- o

arid two-thir- d cents on the oue
PHAETONS. NOW ON HAND. . These good's have ; been specially manufactured ftir this,

season' trade. An early Visit of inspection wiiLinsuie; to our-custome- rs

a choice of selection. and' correct fit,:'
. V f ;

. r
THE hundred dollars' worth' of property,

t . H . ' At-' IT 1
WlS CLAIM TO BE ABLE TO COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY, TN PRICE AND QUALITY, WITH"

BEST MANOFACTDBERS IN TilB. NORTH AJsD WJLbl. . ;

yjor sale ly A. C. IIutcYiison : .iiarJaltr ; W. CJ.. Van OiMexa &
lJrYF, AliTle,. C.,,W. gtrnHlcilcnl, ?sIiftKTy, K. C - , :

rCE DURABILITY, STYLli At;D 113X3", .E UIiiTOPASSSI1. , . -

'

TYSON JONES; Carthage; N. c; ;

ana two aouars on iuo, pow, excius
sive of the levy of article VIII. v

--VIII. That the tax. levy of -- the
school tax 0 thjrtcc n andf,.: ahal
cents on' oiia hundred dollars'"
worth of property ,;and of forty cents
on the poii, is authorized by tho act

-- i I i ' Sliin Misesaiocs Cured;
By Dr. Masc'.o Ointment. Cures as if by
y a?i( triples, bines. Ixoads or grubs, blotches and
evnrtic-P- 3 on fLe face,' le-v.l- the sWn clear and
be;ilfii?ul.- Also cares-Ken- -, ssnt rbenm, sore nlp-n-K.

sore U?s, and old, obstinate ulcers. Sold if
trrfi5rtsts,-- r mailed on receipt o? price, &) jents
Sold by T. C. Smith & Co, - . . fab24deod4TFjj


